
Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

t water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a sediment or setfT#e^77ol

unhealthy conIn^dition of the kid1VjA1i V neys I if it Stains

evidence of kid\w uJ ney trouble; too

, i 9xjl> .to pass it or pain
r

"'" in the back is
also convincing proof that the kidneys

t and bladder are out of order.
Wliat To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
ahd scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant necessityof being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many

> - times during the night. The mild and
v" the extraordinary.effect of Swamp-Root

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for itswonderful cures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by druggistsin fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. ..

You may have a sample bottle and a

I book that tdlls all f,
about it, bothsent free gSkttgLl S&pljEg
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing-^=^^£^^^££2^
hamton, N. Y. When Homo of Swarap^Root.
writing mention this paper and. don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

PROFESSIOlTALCAEDSr
Ad. martin, attorney

and counselor at law,
lexington, S. C

Office in Harman Building rear of court
house.

Will practice in all courts. Special
attention to collection of claims.

TTTlf 7VT XT A WU'g

I will be glad to s«rve my friends from LexingtonCounty at any time. aDd an prepared
to practice law in all &tate and Federal
Courts.\ ' :

Andrew Crawford,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

COLUMBIA, s. c.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts,

and offers his professional services to the
citizens of Lexington County,

Law Offices, i ) Residence, 1529
1209 Washington < Pendle ton Street.

Street. ( )
Office Telephone No. 1372.

Residence Telephone No. 1036.

WBOYD EYANS,
.LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR.

Columbia, S. C.

DR. P. H. SHEALY,
DENTIST,

v LEXINGTON, S. C.
Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building.

D~R7 f.~ C.GILMDRE,"
DENTIST.

1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Office Houns.- 9 a. m. to 2 p. in., .and from

3 to 6 d. m.

pTlS]
© DEALER IN fe

»ftnnnral I
(UfllVJLUl y>

Merchandise, I
Corner Main and New Street, »

Opposite Confederate I
| Monument, »

, ® Lexington, - S. C. I
**************************
* v

*
* The Dispatch Job Printing *

r « Office is prepared to do any *

J kind of pnntiDg at abort notice. £
* We guarantee work first class *
* at reasonable prices. Give us %

' J a trial order. *

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, July 25, 1906.

"TILLMAN UNJUST
TO LYON."

Lyon's Home Paper, Which Supports
Tillman and the Dispensary

Deprecates His Attack.
Mr. Tillman in his speech in Columbiarecently was bitterly personal in

his reference to Mr. J. Fraser Lyon.
The arrangement of fact, and argumenton the same is fair and legitimateas long as parliamentary usages
are observed and as long as the civil
ity which usually governs gentlemen
is present. The questions at issue
should be settled by the showing of
facts and not by the use of abusive
terms. There is no use for anybody
to assail Mr. Lyon's character before
an audience which knows him.
The Press and Banner knows his

character is good, and nobody believesthat he would knowingly make
a statement which was not in accord
with the facts.
Mr. Tillman is perhapsi.tlje greatest

man that South Carolina has ever

sent to Washington. His hands are
/si n /-\ W/s /I *r '

A11 Vv^O

I«/ 1*1.. \T . LIA ITUU,

/ IT Attorney and Counselor at Law.
NEW BROOKLA.ND. S. C.

Practice in all CourtB. Business solicited.
November 1,1905.

*

C. K. SFIBD. F. £. DKEHEK.

PFIRD & DREHER,
A mmAT>xi A rp T A TUT

JUA1XUIVaA £i 1 O n.JL ijn.IT ,

- LEXINGTON C. H.. S. C.
- Will practice in all the Courts. Business
solicited. One member of the firm will alwaysbe at office, Lexington. S. C.

J h. frick.
attorney at law,

CKAPIN, S. C.
Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Koom. Second
Floor. Will practice in all the Courts

Thurmond & timmerman,
attorneys at law,

will PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS,
Kaufmann Bldg, LEXINGTON. S.C,

We will be pleaded to meet those having legalbusiness to be attended to at our office
In the Kadfmann Building at any time.
' Respectfully,^ J. Wm. THURMOND.

G. BELL TIMMERMAN,

lbert m. boozer,
attorney at law,

j columbia, s. 0.
* office: 1816 Main Street, upstairs, opposite

Van Metre's Furniture Store.
Especial attention given to business entrustedtohim by his fellow citizens eft Lexington

, county.

George r. rembert,
* ^.attorney at law.

1221 law range, columbia s c.

UlCcUl, dUU 11ULTVJUJ UUUUlt) 1X13 lilUCgilty.The State of South Carolina
loves him and honors him.
Mr. Lyon is a ^oung man at the

very threshold of a useful and honorablecareer. The people of his nativecounty honored him with a seat
in the house of representatives* The
house of representatives honored him
by placing him on the investigating
committee. In the discharge of unpleasantduties he has no doubt incurredill will in some instances, and
on the other hand, if he is not proud
of the words of praise and commendationthat have been given to him
he is more or less than a man. To be
pleased at the evidences of approval
that have come to him is natural.
Such pleasure furnishes no ground

on the part of any man to seek to destroyhim -by efforts to ruin his
reputation. t

. v

An impartial jury would hardly say
that the offensive expressions were

either deserving or becoming.
Mr. Tillman is a man old enough to

be the father of Mr. Lyon. He occupiesas high a position with the peopleas was ever held by any man. As
an old man, as a great and well known
man, as the distinguished senator at
Washington, itf would hardly be a

commendable act to seek to ruin an

honorable young man. This, too, in
the absence of the victim of his wrath,
when he could not defend himself.
The differences in their physical powersand their ages would preclude the
possibility of his resenting it.
Surely Mr. Tillman is able to take

care of himself without taking* ad
<. .

vantage 01 anotner.

In the cause of justice and fair play
we protest aginst Mr. Tillman'9 unparliamentaryattack u^on Mr. Lyon.
As the readers of The Pre& and

Banner know we are a friend to SenatorTillman. We are supporting
him and defending the dispensary {
against all comers and against all
attacks. Mr. Eyon is our neighbor,
and if his views on the dispensary
coincided with the views of thi9 editorwe would vote for him against all
the world. He proposes to interfere
with the State dispensary, for this
reason alone we are not supporting
him in his race. But in all conscience
we must protest at the cruel and unbecomingattack which Mr. Tillman
made upon him. Mr. Lyon does not
deserve the treatment which has befen
accorded to him by Mr. Tillman. And
Mr. Tillman in his better moments
will admit his errors..Abbeville Press
and Banner.

Asthxaa Sufferers Should Enow
This.

Foley's Honey and Tar lias cured
many cases of asthma that were consideredhopeless. Mrs. Adolph Buesing,
701 West Third St. Davenport, Iowa,
writes: "A severe cold contracted twelve
years ago was neglected until it finally
grew into asthma. The best medical
skill available could not give me more

than temporary relief. Foley's Honey
and Tar was recommended and one fifty
cent bottle entirely cured me of asthma
which had been growing on me for
twelve years. If I had taken it at the
start I would have been saved years of
suffering. Kaufmann Drug Co.

%

Mill Struck By Lightning.
.Tnlv 1ft. . T.ijrhtninp-
" .J o o

struck the cotton warehouse and the
cloth room of the Camperdown mill
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Fire broke out in three places immediatelyafter the discharge and

though rain was pouring, the damage
is estimated at $10,000, all covered by
insurance. C. E. Graham, formerly
of North Carolina, is president of the
PamnPTvlftwn mill, next to the oldest
textile manufacturing establishment
in this city. Five hundred and fifty
bales of cotton were stored in the
warehouse when it was struk. Some

k

of the cotton had already been dyed.
The Camperdown makes ginghams
and other goods ready for the counter.
Besides cotton the warehouse containeda quantity of domestics baled and
ready for shipment. Unable to get
at the burning cotton, the firemen
were forced to tear down a part of
the wall and place their hose inside.
The room was badly flooded and much
damage was done the colored goods
by water.
Fire started in the picker room

simultaneously with that in the warehouse,but little damage was done in
the former. The picker room is some
distance away and the blaze there
cannot be accounted for unless there
were two separate discharges oflightning.
The mill was shut down for a short

time during the fire but resumed
operation later in the afternoon.
Seventeen years ago the warehouse
of the Camperdown mill, occupying
almost the same site, was struck by
lightning and a quantity of cotton
was burned at that time. More than
1,000 bales were in storage and the
cotton was dumped into Reedy river
in order to save it from the flames.

.

A Tragi: Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak in the great North Sea dyke, which
a child's finger could have stopped, to
become a runious break, devastating an

entire province of Holland. In like mannerKenneth Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me.,
permitted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a tragic finish was only averted by
Dr. King's New Discovery. He writes:
4'Three doctors gave me up to die of lung
inflammation, caused by a neglected
cold; but Dr. King's New Discovery
saved my life.* Guaranteed best cough
and cold cure, at Kaufmann Drug Co.,
drugstore. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. v

White Child to Remain with
Negro Nurse.

Judge Klug^i in Columbia Friday,
rendered [his opinion in 'the habeas
corpus proceedings brbught to remove
the little white child, 4 4Robert Allen,"
from the custody of the negress who
has cared for it during the past eleven
months. It is said the child is of
well-todo parents and that its mother
placed it with this woman to care for
it and that they amply provide for it
in every way.
Judge Kluge declined to take the

child from the woman and turn it
it over to the Salvation Army or any
other charitable organization. It is
understood that the people who have
been agitating the matter will seek a

writ irum uue supreme euuru

Fueling Impending Doom.
The feeling of impending doom in the

minds of many victims of Bright's diseaseand diabetes has been changed to

thankfulness by the benefit derived from
taking Foley's Kidney Care. It will
care incipient Bright's disease and diabetesand even in the worst cases gives
comfort and relief. Slight disorders are

cared in a few days. "I had diabetes in
its worst form," writes Marion Lee, of
Danreath, Ind. "I tried eight physicianswithont relief. Only three bottles
of Foley's Kidney Care made me a well
man." The Kanfmann Drag Co.

Orphans at Chapin.
Chapin, July 19..The Methodist

church of this place held its annual
children's day exercises and picnic
here yesterday, which was attended
by over 500 people, together with SuperintendentW. B. Wharton and 125
children from the Epworth orphange,
of Columbia, S. C.

It was an inspiration to see how
this large crowd of fatherless ones

enjoyed the outing, which was made
possible for them by the kindness of
Mr. W. G. Childs, of Columbia, Newberryand Laurens road and the hospitablepeople of Chapin.
The kind people of Chapin left nothingundone in giving this orphan

family and the visiting people a good
time, and the day was enjoyed to the
fullest by every one.

Colored Newsboy Drowned.
Daily Record, July 20.

While bathing with a half a dozen
others in the dangerous eight foot hole
where the Gas branch enters the Congaree,250 yards below the Gervais
street toll bridge, a fourteen-year-old
colored newsboy named Lawrence
Collins Friday was drowned at 11.15
o'clock this morning. It has not been
six weeks since another drowning
took place in the same hole.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
For Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over
30,000 testimonials. They never fail.
At all Druggists, 25c. Sample Free,
Address Allen S. Olm-ted, LeRoy,N Y.

Losing your 11:111 r i^uiumg
out by the comhful? And
doing nothing? No sense in
that! Why don't you use

Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff will disappear.Could you reasonablyexpect anything better? B
" Ayer's Hair Vigor is a event success with H

meV My hair was failing out very badly, but jiThe Hair Vigor slopped it and now my hair is I
all right.". \V. C. I.og.si>«»n. Undsay, Cat. P
<M 00 a bottle. .1. < avki: < 0.. I

for I

Thin Hairj
Republican State Convention.
A call for a State convention of the

Republican party of South Caroi*i T ji 1 ru j _i
una nas Deen issueu uy state cnairmanE. H. Deas. It is believed in
Republican circles that this conventionis a most important one and that
a State ticket will be placed in the
field as well as the usual number of
candidates for congress. A State chairmanis to be elected by the conventionand Deas will probably have opposition,although who will be placed
on the ticket by the other side is not
yet known. The party in this State is J

now known as the "Union Republican
party," which is a combination of the
"lily whites" and the "black and
tans" as they were called about ten ^

years ago.
Lexington is entitled to three delegatesto the State convention and five ^

delegates to the 7th congressional districtconvention. The State conven- i

tion will meet in Columbia on the 8th
day of August, 1906, at 12 o'clock.
The congressional convention will be
held later. ,

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It sooth- J
es the child, softens the gums, , allays \
all pain, cures wind colic and is the i
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfivecents a bottle.

« -r. 11 i i (I _n
tr 11 is ins oesi 01 an.

Columbia has invested in her many
manufacturing establishments capital
to the amount of $4*676,944, and gives
employment to 2,993 wage erners and
pays them $797,946 annually.
The old time method of purging the

system with cathartics that tear, gripe,
grind and break down the walls of the
stomach and intestines is superseded by
Dade's Little Liver Pills. They cleanse
the liver, and instead of weakening,
build up and strengthen the whole system.Relieve headache, biliousness,
constipation, etc..Sold by Kaufmann
Drug Co.
Ernest Bryan, colored, shot and

fatally wounded Becket "Wood* anothernegro, during a quarrel at Fairfax
last Saturday. Bryan escaped.
Randolph Rony, colored, shot and

killed Kate Addison, another negro,
near Darlington Saturday evening
because she refused to let him walk
home with her.

The cleansing, antiseptic and healing
properties of Pinesalve make it superior
to family salves..Sold by Kaufmann
Drug Co.

Lieut. Colonel Ezra B. Fuller, who
* 1 j ^X n.i i.!. £
nas oeen stauoiieu ai i_,oiumuia ±ur

some ve4rs as a representative of the
war department, has resigned his

position to take up a professorship in
a college at Leavenworth, Kansas.

littledoctor
SAYS
"Don't Physic!" Use
Ramon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets for all liver
troubles. Safe, sure,
permanent cures and
complete treatment for
25c. Easv, natural and
certain--money back if
they fail.

Sold by all Druggists.

! HIST WHAT Villi WANTt
i UUU1 llllill 1UU llllill i

I STEW GOODS. I
4 Our stock is fully up to the standard. We continue ^^ to carry just such goods as please our customers, and ^A J1 ! 1 i i »n ci « *

^ me prices are aiways reasonaoie. ii,possioie, we nave ^^ the prettiest line we ever handled. All we ask is a ^^ call and inspect for yourselves. ^
MILLINERY

J Our Millinery stockhas some of the smartest Ready- JJ to-Wear Hats you ever saw. The choicest styles of K
J most approved Millinery. These creations will please J£ you, if you will only igive us a chance to show you K
K what we have. K \

WM. PLATT.
£ Main St. Near Post Office, £5 COLUMBIA, S. C. J

DAVIS & COMPANY,
1517 MAIN STREET.

Harness. Saddles, Robes
AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE BUSINESS

COLUMBIA, S.O.

Our stock being purchasedbefore the recent decided advance,
we can make it to the interest of all to buy of us.
Our motto is "NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD," as the

best is the Cheapest.

FITZMAURICE'S 1704 and 1706, FITZMAURICE'S
3 Arch Store, Main Street. 3 Arch Store.

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.
We have just received a fine lot of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Furnishings

'or Men, Boys and Ladies. The best values we ever had the pleasure of showing
:he kind friends of Lexington. It will give us great pleasure for our friends across
:he river to get these bargains.

SPECIAL. MENS CLOTHING.
1000 y'ds 36 inch Percale at Gj worth 10c. We will show one of the best lines to be
1000 y'ds Plaid Nansock, 6{ worth 10c. seen any where, at §5.00 to §10.00.
3000 y'ds Light Print, - - 31 worth 5c. j /wn?-d at t c
20 pieces EveningCrepon, at -- 121c. j UVr/KALdjD

50 pieces Scotch Lawn, at - - - 41c ^ie vrorking man, 50c. pair to §1.0G
5000 y'ds Organdee Lawn 81 worth 10c.
r»0 nipops 86 inch White Lawn - - 01c. BOYS' SUITS
50 pieces 32 inch Lawn - - - - 5c. From 50c t0^^ any kind y0Q want_

MADRAS AND PKS. 1 \ ROYS' P\NTS
30 pieces White Madras and PKS for J *

shirts and suits only 10c. From 25c. to 50c. pair.
FANCY DUCK SUITINGS. - 50 dozen men's shirts, at 25c. each.

100 a* ' " 12-C' I MEN'S HATS AND CAPS.
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

We have any style you want and at} __ mctrci qtttt r
Prices very low for quality. See us TRL isKS AND SUIl CASES

for a niceDress. j At factory prices.

* V A1IAI A A VAVMI
.

DONT FORGET

H. A. TATIiORt
Successor to Maxwell & Taylor,

NEAR POST OFFICE, COLUMBIA, S. C,

When you are looking for Furniture. We buy oilly in
Solid Car Load Lots and at the lowest spot cash prices, we
therefore, can sell you for less than if we bought in local ship*
ments.

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites.
Nine Pieces.One Bed, One Bureau, One Washstand, One

Centre Table, Four Chairs. One Rocker.all for $17.25.

No. 7 Black Oak Stove
with a complete list of Cooking Utinsels, for $7.50. No. 8
Black Oak, with a complete list of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
line is complete. All grades. Prices guaranteed as low as

Furniture of the same grade can be bought. Write or phone
4 90 for prices.
H. A. TAYLOR,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

FURNITURE.

IH. SOWELL FURNITURE CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

We especially invite you to come to see us for your Furniture, Cheap Suites, Ircr
Beds, Lounges, Stoves, Lace Curtains, Side Boards, Hall Racks.

30 DAYS SALE.FURNISH YOUR HOUSE.

W. H. SOWELL, FURNITURE CO., 1231 Main Street
Opposite Y. M. C. A. Bailding.


